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Electroence halogra hic EE  ata offer e traor inary challenges to ata analysis. 
EE  signals are non-stationary  characteri e  y trial-to-trial an  su ect-to-su ect 
varia ility  low signal-to-noise ratio  an  high- imensionality. Classical EE  analysis 
uses averaging metho s ty ically the gran  average over trials  su ects an  sessions  
to eliminate varia ility. But this a roach  although valua le  is e erimentally time-
consuming e.g.  a minimum num er of trial re etition is necessary to re uce noise  
e ensive  an  iscar s ossi ly relevant ynamic information in the analy e  signals. 
In this conte t  machine learning metho s rovi e articularly useful tools ue to their 
high otential to eal with the challenges of EE  signals. 
In this a er  we e lore the use of Su ort ector achines S  to the classi ca-
tion of average  EE  ata  Event-Relate  otentials ER s . he ata set consiste  of 
ER s relate  to the rocessing of oal Con uciveness  Control  an  ower A raisal in 
the conte t of a gam ling tas . ur goal was to classify the ER  of each su ect for each 
e erimental con ition -class ro lem  win high control high ower  win high 
control low ower  win low control high ower  win low control low ower  loss high 
control high ower  loss high control low ower  loss low control high ower  loss
low control low ower  an  to investigate the im act on classi cation erformance 
when using ER s from single-trials an  the average  ER s across ifferent num ers of 
trials       an  all trials . 

sing su ect-in e en ent cross-vali ation we show that all classi cation tests are 
signi cantly a ove chance level .  that the classi cation erformance of single-
trials .  is signi cantly worse than the classi cation of the average of two or more 
trials ranging etween .  an  .  an  that there were no statistically signi -
cant ifferences etween the classi cation erformances of the ER  signals average  
across ifferent num ers of trials. In relation to the EE  channels use  we show that 
using the signals from  channels of interest for the gam ling tas   C   an   
we achieve a e er erformance than using all  EE  channels. a en together these 
results emonstrate the usefulness of machine learning metho s for the classi cation 
of ER  signals y showing reliminary evi ence that with only two trials it is ossi le 
to classify EE  a erns with res ect to emotion-antece ent a raisal chec s. urther-
more  we also emonstrate the im ortance of theoretically- riven channel selection 
for a successful classi cation.


